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BlueVault San Diego
5638 Mission Center Road #104
San Diego, CA 92108
(619) 342-8090

BlueVault Orange County
7501 Edinger Avenue
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
(714) 485-0210

email us
ira@bluevaultsecure.com
website
www.bluevaultsecure.com

Speak to our Precious Metals IRA expert at BlueVault. 

SECURED & INSURED

How to
transfer your 
IRA or 401k 
into gold
at BlueVault.

Choose your
IRA administrator,
initiate your transfer.

Order your
precious metals.

Metals get stored
and insured at your
BlueVault location.
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The only 

IRA Gold
stored where you can 
keep your eye 

on it. 

https://www.bluevaultsecure.com/contact-bluevault-san-diego-ca-location.php
https://www.bluevaultsecure.com/contact-bluevault-orange-county-ca-location.php
mailto:ira%40bluevaultsecure.com?subject=Your%20Question%20from%20BlueVault%20IRA%20Brochure
https://www.bluevaultsecure.com


Other Precious Metals IRA plans require your 
metals shipped to a faraway depository. Not so 
with BlueVault, where your gold and/or silver 
is stored and insured right here in Southern 
California, and where you are invited to visit your 
vaulted coins and bars.
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Finally, a gold IRA that 
stores your investment

locally.
SECURED & INSURED
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Speak to our Precious Metals IRA expert at BlueVault. 

1oz Gold
American Eagles
or Buffalos

1oz Gold
Canadian Maple Leafs

1oz Gold
Swiss PAMP Bars

1oz Silver
American Eagles
(in sealed 500oz cases)

1oz Silver
Canadian Maple Leafs
(in sealed 500oz cases)

1oz Silver Rounds
(in sealed 500oz cases)

10oz Silver Bars
(in sealed 500oz cases, 
50 bars per case)

100oz Silver Bars
(in sealed 500oz cases, 
5 bars per case)

Keep your investment
close to home.

What metals can I have in 
my IRA at BlueVault?
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BlueVault Management, LLC is not a Registered Investment Advisor, Broker/Dealer, Financial Analyst, Financial Bank, Securities Broker or Financial Planner. The Information in 
this brochure is provided for information purposes only. The Information is not intended to be and does not constitute financial advice or any other advice, is general in nature, 
and not specific to you. Before using BlueVault’s information to make an investment decision, you should seek the advice of a qualified and registered securities professional 
and undertake your own due diligence. None of the information in this brochure is intended as investment advice, as an offer or solicitation of an offer to buy or sell, or as a 
recommendation, endorsement, or sponsorship of any security, company, or fund. BlueVault is not responsible for any investment decision made by you. You are responsible for 
your own investment research and investment decisions.



















Gold up over 31% last 3 years.
Plus juicy IRA tax benefits.
Gold is easy to buy and sell.

We help make your transfer easy.
Unlike others, our plans let you store your gold locally.
Your precious metals are insured in full.
Gold and silver sold on site at low prices.

Discount prices for gold and silver coins and bars.

Asset value x .0084 per year.

Gold & Silver Purchases

Storage & Insurance

At BlueVault your IRA gold and silver are fully 
insured and segregated in one of BlueVault’s 
maximum security vault facilities, monitored 
24/7/365 by Siemens Security and insured by 
AXA-XL, a leading insurer of high value assets.
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SECURED & INSURED
Take control of your retirement funds. Precious metals 
are a time-tested store of wealth.

Protect your precious metals assets at BlueVault and 
know for sure your investment is really there.

Call, email, or stop by BlueVault. We’ll help you set 
up a low-fee IRA custodian account with ForgeTrust, 
BlueVault’s IRA administrator, and one of the industry’s 
largest Precious Metals IRA providers

Then it’s as simple as ordering the gold and silver you want.

Why a Precious Metals IRA?

The BlueVault advantage.

What does BlueVault charge?

How do I start?
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